Videoendoscopic evaluation of the mare's uterus: I. Findings in normal fertile mares.
The new generation of videoendoscopes uses an electronic, instead of an optical, system for image transmission. Advantages over conventional fibre-optic endoscopes include increased image quality, handling robustness and direct display of the image on a TV monitor for multiple simultaneous viewing. In the present study, hysteroscopy was performed on 14 normal fertile Welsh Pony and Thoroughbred mares at various times during the annual and ovarian breeding cycles. Oestrus was characterised by an oedematous, relaxed cervix lying on the floor of the vagina, diffuse oedema of the endometrium and the occasional accumulation of small amounts of clear secretions in the uterine lumen. In dioestrus, the cervix appeared tight and pale and was located in the centre of the vaginal fornix. The endometrium appeared thinner due to the reduction in interstitial fluid, which allowed the underlying blood vessels to become visible, but it still had a glistening surface as a result of endometrial gland secretions. The appearance of the uterotubal papillae reflected the changes in the cervix, being relaxed, pinkish and oedematous during oestrus but remaining pale, tight and erect in dioestrus (between Days 7 and 12 after ovulation). A flexible polythene cannula was passed into the uterine lumen through the working channel of the endoscope for directed collection of uterine fluid for cytological and bacteriological examinations. Site-directed biopsies of the endometrium were taken, with flexible forceps inserted through the working channel of the endoscope, or with rigid forceps passed through the cervix alongside the endoscope. Both methods enabled accurate visual selection of the sampling area but the rigid forceps were preferred due to the larger size of the piece of endometrium recovered.